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The Utah State Tax
Commission, defendant,

PLAlKTlrPS BRIEF
Appeal Horn, the decision of the Utah State Tax Commission

Michael L# Deamer
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH
William W. Hammett, :
Plaintiff,
vs

*

CASE no 1^067

The Utah State Tax i
Commission, Defendant.

PLAINTIFFS BRIEF
Appeal from the decision of the Utah State Tax Commission.
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hats ml«d that th# hmsitx#ss

opar&ted hf plalatiff stid his wif* is mot & partnership
^smd&r Utah law11 and because of that rtilifig denied
plaiatiff0 wife the right to elmiis her fair share of
the profits of that business for tax importiMg purposes*
fhe CJosimissioii has rejeeted the faot that Mrs* Imiwett
didt in faotf earn her share of the ineome and is
entitled to olai® aneh itieo^e regardless of whether a
partnership did or did mot exist*

SU-ISF SOBGBf OH AWBAX.
J t I s mspmtl?«&y

re«£tt#st©& t h s t Utah s t a t e t a x C®m&t&m%@&

0#«i#l<sti 289 &m &eer#«fi t h a t p l a i n t i f f pay mmwBmsm&
defieiene©® ef §39.9$ f*»^ 19fO» Il20#0f f<«r l f ? i * and
Ii29*§5 £«? 1972* t &® TeM®d mud tlsst tfi# S t a t e ***
Gmmlsslm fe# d i r e c t e d t© r e t u r n t© p l a i n t i f f t h e afe©T©
Indicated amount ©f »08@jr along with oth#r p«»alti©s
and as«&gs».eitta a s say te&Ts b«#ts odlleoted*

StAtSKBHT OP FACSft
j! • Barbara B* and William W« Rammett operate a business
known as Haismetts Agency*
in such business*

Both paries work full time

Although the Tax Commission agrees

that HTB. Fammett performs work in the business. It will
not permit liar to claim, any part of the inco&e therefrom,
?*

The fax Commission in fitting in judgement on this easa

was plaead In a situation of possible eonfllet as they are
al^o frapervlsors of the Department*
3* Evidence i'avora'ble to the plaintiff *ras simply rejeetaA.
b* A majority of the Tax Commissioners were not present
for the entire hearing*

AiiGuj^jbiKT
POINT !• Mrs. Barbara R. Hammett did in *\act 'oerfcrm work
within **"*•-'* h^rlri-/.^- -:^ov;r- as •• tunnel-~*< nv-.&io?.

I'^az

ar.e is a

citizen of the United States and is entitled to compensation
That marriage 1* ~ct

for work performed.

^ conditio-- -T

servltuocr, M ^ i:'i.j. i,t*u n^ ',ne womnissioner (page 2 ^ ) , but
rather? in this case, a hisis for a voluntary business association.
State Tax Commission Decider ?So (n???e '^ st^-tefc- . ;.
**business conducted. i:y himself and wife11 implies that
the Coimnission agreed that Frs* Harnmett nartleinate H in the
businepp.

Thii? -" > r^rtiT^ -xted op oa.M.e 2? xvuere Commissioner

Taylor states % e can grant that they worked together, I thin^f
thst is plain** and on na^e c>9 where the As^lpt^t Att-..--rnev
Generei. st&.tes

DvX

made as a war^e to
BOINT II.

nos.^ibiy 'chere should be son© allowance

:s:

rs. Hanraett*

The dual intftr^t .-' *•:-«* Ooixisslon ,, rVid: need

f

.-y = r* :-'ordiiams defensive questioning of :'r* Christensen on

pages 11 and 12•
POINT III.
relected.

svlde^ce ore^ente : = « ^uytar-' lat^e tuoinT,irfs case
Example of this was statement based on personnel

records of a county agency (Dare ?\)

inc!ic: tin**- tv=- t -rs

Hamnett resigned from previous JOG r.o r-orK: lr own business*
Also reference Kr„ Taylors cogent on oa^e 22, line 20,
POINT IV.

Commissioner Yorprason --r "•• ;"

--r?

::- t-^e •-.•-.-ring

noted =.>u page ij; ana ;-'r. Taylor departed shortly after
Indicating that he was not interested, in hearing evidence
(na^e 2 6 K

f^r. ^ y } ^ ^ oeor=rt:? - ^.s -...a, recoraea out; he

did leave the room*

,'y

CONCLUSION
It is respectively submitted that Decision 280 0 f the
Utah State T F T Commission -

••rr.onrinb-^ v't»-

faucs a: •*: S'IOU.IO bp overruled•
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